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G. X'fiONVAN. ATTORNEY AT Le.W,Or-
. axe tirs Mattet Cl.. ncat

JaarS, jotr, F32

TIMM .11MQVIES. ATTORNEY ATLAW. Potts-
sP wilts, Schuylkill county. Pa. Orson in Centre
street. opposite the Miners' Bank

Sept 'V, 1E:1 OMR

UEO. 11. CLAW, /Won:toy-at 14.10 rOltivtlle.
PA. MB. In Centre Wert. opposite,7nnrtunee,

Hotel.
"II IBM

I011N 110BAItT„Attorneritt rani, l'lattule
ei 'lnner (or N-w Vert. Office 9N:halite Arnetnan
Mute.Centre ettreet, Potrsntle, rrnna.

April 11,,, 17-1y•

N. WILSON,, INS.GISTRAriT, Cir.tiVEV-
aster, Land 'Agent and Gen-ral ronectur.—

°dice, Markrt mace% Pottsville, ra
Now. 30.1850. IMMI

‘ITILLIAPI L. CVLIITitUR.V. ATTintNCV
VV at Pintsvtiledichnyikillrotinty. P3. Office

in Centreacre -t, neerly.oppositr thn 314nere
Jan.4. t551 l-1y

ilocTon. C. iLIEsimrat.,IIPACCOPATIIIe
11 erivonct Itemthred hb(Mice to• one of the
Brick floury In ComlStneet, Pot! weille.
.4prlt 1617.1 lU. NA SCIJIM 1111CRLICRIII Y. orrice., r...-

net 4th and MatbkntaitOu uterus. Yottarille—(the
Otte lately occupied by M. Tbo.. giady.)

POtLIV Me, March 15. 16.51 11-If

lEM

AME' 11. GRA F:FF. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
toharing r•rnoved to I'ntbe I Ile. bas operied ae oni,
a■d.a the Telegraph Mice, CPrarrti et,0pi......te the
Mmes' Rant.

Dec. 6. 1951. 49 ly

fIEO. K. SMITH, MININu ENGINEER and
litiorveyor, tymoml to l',nTrP Stre.q. 01.1.911,

111vitas' BANK, POlMiliir, P.l. Alt &pc:Options of
gogiarrring. Mapping and braughttng trtutpd
promptly and corofulty

y 11;1r52, MS

COHN C.CONItA I),.11'S'Ill•F. (IF THE ITArr.
I .011 attend to ,ely tairmei,.entru•trd tobw tart,

paruArmlly. BM* and Nott, collecir,l,kr. infice le
Market nit., opposhe W. Ifsitorteddl'.

Juno 5,-tin lUD
t,2 AMUR,. Fl Tni PEACE.
l 3 Pottayslle• %VOL attend pititoptly to eultectlon.,
Arttorles. Purchase and sale of 11.tat Letate. to.. In
illebuylkllll:ounty. Pa. lteftre in Centre litreet,,,ppo-
=Ml=lfflll MEI=

J-NV,
----

011111 IL LIAMII ON 6. AS. COOV ICH
Utast:des at Law. Patioill, ON,. ineeotoe

• fete doors East of ter"Pennsylvanla Hall.", Mr
Cuoper willattend atalt the '.ante.
2=M=M
------- -

DE'VER SIMPSON, Aiming Enginert. ha■ sr-

\
1 ino ed hit office So lir. Cbiehetiter'sjltilbline.nest
door b one below the Frot evt.tor F:piaertpal I.'hurrh.
ronire 8 eer. ruttsvil Ir. Pa_ where he vt ill prompt-
-17 attend't all orders In the lint of his ptoles,,lnn.

April 3.1 R. 14 tf -
--- . _ _

___

F.NVIIITNIkstirt
ellon, (:ominlasion, and General Agency (Mee,.

next door to Miners' !tank. 111,1:PI in n-
'current money. 0014 awl Saver.' 1)11-11,12.3 01,
delphle•ad New Nnrk far Nalr. . yv

liareN 40, IdSt. 12-tt• -
I,3DWARII ATTORNEV

,

aCCOUNSELLOR at Law, Pniladelosa,wl,llmEend
t callactiuma and all niker legal bumf. In the laity
••1 rbiladelphla,adjoining Countiea and eLewbetr.—
titre No, 273 Welaut- 'neat above Seventh street,
rilltadelphla•

TWIN HANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, b. 21
dopi•ned an oilier In Crellre *unit. Patuellle , nppo.
site tits Episcopal Elicrrh, where he -viltl br Astly,
from oto 3 °stock. [Mmes• letters to him mill re-
-4'0,0 prompt attention.aildrer•ed to 111111 It either
Pottsville or Orwigsblirg

Dee. 0,1831 ME
j P. SIIERWIN, EXCIIANGC AND COL-

". ler:int °fn.% NU/Ville. Pa.—Prater In unror-
rent Bank Nntra. Bille of L'lznante, Certillr3te• of
mtpcolt.. Clgrelta and Draft,. ('hecka for vale on
Phtladelphilland New Yotk, In moo to pull.

Mirth 9. lASI. to t

A GEiscy—for thr WI/cie and sZfr .3111,0 Cr
buyin: and .r!firt;:Coal ; 'bur...4

r"all Land.; ;Vales, kr., and tollo.cling (ton,
twenty year. eilwrlr,,r. In Ow County Ile 11..pr0 to
gltraiallafactino. finite 31ahantanro clrent,rinfo,

ClLts. M. HILL.
14-tfApril 61,150

API/RMS. VI:AUW:It IN :RAP IfliiN
. topper, Mato. Das and Mon. Tm. soda,.

Spletter Lead, Sr. 4.rd,••'rereteed for IT•rape and
I ,Plwr Work. and Ma. n.'' Gtrirdo;ne onlern
cwaneLred Withthe 1,-.eproroprly Allebrlroilo.

t'S SouthSir,' bi•-• From,
June IS. I S5O 11-tf

NEW MUSIC, &C.
VEW 1t11:SIC• & 10, ....nu,'
1.110 Geor4r %ylll+l4, t, nnl irrow (MAU :,.11.11t•4eJ 111•• o.llirwit,

Ballads, Pork!, 4 r
Thera If" 3'o.
Tbr Nocret, by lb.. limb, T —WM pt. leave Fn..

bra %I
gaticy Kate., 3•. .tant,hy Mr. t",l, bY

ernativtan. '

••Rath [Yr talgrn Flag to the'
a,..f-"Eves' be llappy:• to liiwra ..Ettchxn•

,

The 'Than art g9nr,by 0,12te "J. T A SnilivAri."
Mixt.% Lore, ••

. '•IVninate. Love. ••

A' Dream that twee ran ne'or forget, by 31. Krllf.r,
DilligentPon,. by J. A. lieu.,
Primrote do, by M. Keller. .
Ptuenly do., ao per l'orine•l at cape May, by John

•an'it Band.
fislop Brilliant, ftnm the Opera of tbe Four nottrof

A prinn, by T. C. W wreck..
Sis Amusements. I.leicanres, by Charles Voss '
1.. a W. hare the plea cure to announce to the pub-

lic that their •Inck of 'Seri Alrosic consists of the i3r-
geol anti in.st complete assoeternem td_ be found inthe

they are conetently &Litho:: to then.stock a❑
-'Ute new Music published in New York.. Ilorton, A..

Ea=
A. tine ■canrtmrnt of the hest maw, Lt. torem uf

Durk and Ck.foon, Si the Itlret flrSp
INSTItINENTs

A1,,.a general&win !Tient ni Culun, Vl‘Otna. Rap-
p., Flutes.Arroideens,&t.. Viol in, litniar end !Idyl.
lilltliurs of the best Ilatlan riusitile.,llll of Wan. h
ler furnished inthe public and the trade at the Inweat

I)rdera.plinerually aurn.l,l t"
]an. I. 1.53.

IRON FOUNDERS.
PIONEER BOILER SIZOP

-I THE sutrc layers renpertfulty an-
nounce to the Public that they Dare
Opt-liken the large Bulldingrunanun-

. hy known all the PIONEER FURNACE,
ou thekijir„S, in rnti:vllle, w ht.,. they arc toetlirrea
to rnannfertnre and repair Boiler*ilertry dtgrrtprice,
amour ?1N.., plait Pipe', Cl &Nom el era, the . he., in
Meer:sty to•st 5,5 Ir. ;

4. The turqt of man-nal trill, ineallaid). Le used.
and none hut pox! workmen estipinyr.l On their malt

/MIN .A..IAMEn litilll.E.
41 13n*MEE=

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
vorrrmi.l.E. 1.tk.

IligJ. WREN & pro.A. respectiolly In-
•ltee attention of the bostnet,. roma,-

nity to their New Macttine*ginap anddttFoundry, erertrd between Cod!. and
Rail-roid Eltreeta, and trollingon Norwegian elreel,

_.-erliete they are prepared to [Serra...all orders
for Machinery of Maw and Iron,such as titian,
Engine., all kinds of Gra' sag (or Roiling 51111s.
Onst and saw Mills,flineleand Double at -ling
Pumps, Coal Weaker', Drill Care, all kind of Rail-

road Castings, siwb as Chairs, for flat and T Rag;
Frogs, dwitcbes, Ar.c.; .•Il kind. of colt and we nue,:
Ironshafting. Being Practical blerhantes, and allot
having made the demands M.0.. Coal, Region than
•tudr for t eats, oleo all kinds of Marl,inery ut Melt
line of business, they [llite: th.4iitaelveti that work
Anna of their Establishment wit15.1ve sattefartlan to
all wbomay honor them witha call. Allorders thank
fully received and prompt]) executed on the most tea.
*tillable term.. JOHN S. WREN,

THOMAS WREN,
JAIldEt4 WREN.

40gf •Oct 2,1852
'

. FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.

411 THE SEIISCRTRERB ANNOENVE
to the puhlte that titer are the Proprle-
ons ofthe Frank/in Vrorke.Port Carbon.

lately canted on by B:Batman, where
ass tonne.. to manotatture to order. at the shortest
mules. Steam Eli/Ines, Pumplis, Coal Itteakell, and
lisehlaery of almost soy nor or drat:Union. (or mm-
ins 0., other purposes. , Also Railroad and Drift Car..
11011 Of arta. C&S(1141100 any size or pattern. (Wei,
are rsepectrully solicited.

GEO. D. FIOLER A: DROTHEII.
FRANKLIN swivel, %A:DREW—The rubscribere

eontinue to furnish the eviller" and Mealereof
County, with Encircleof all Alpo.at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. Attention to particularly called to
their CoalShovel", °Men for Hbvrels a any "lie or
pattern pronaptly attended to.

GEO.B. FINLER it 'ITMER.
Aug. SI, 1552. at-tf

POTTSVILLE ROLLING mu..
TIIE reepertfully an-

nounce to the public, that their n.w
Rolling Mill is now rompteteit And in
fulloperation. and that they are prepar•

ed to supply all kinds of Bar Iron of various sizes,
which they will warrant to be superior in quality
to any obtained from *broad. at the same prices.

They also manufacture T Baits, for the use of the
Colllettes and Latetal:Moads, wri:hlud from hi to
ILE per yard. made of the best Icon, and <chief! will
he found much Cheaper than the Imported single.

tieing practical mechanics; and baying nail Conti&
enable experience to the Iron burineau, they flatter
themselves that they earl dies' entire ransfaction'in
purchasers. and will also make n their Interestto pa',
maize borne manufactures.

uramsti & CO,
49-IfDee.B• 1551

SEAVER reIIIADOW IRON wortma3.

aitifS.W. iIiTDAON. IRON and BRASH
Founder, respectfully informs his pat-
rons, and the public renerelly, that
he is fully prepared, at the above Dv-.

matiebrisear, to manufacture Preens Engines of every
ca.: Pampa, Railroad and Drift Can, and every other‘,.!teo:ninn of Iron and liras (lariats imitable f.ir the
,--hat milking or other bust nest ,, on the Plod realmabletam. Also, Mowing Cyliadera for DUO Furnacesend Machine work Inaroma/.RePalria of all kinds done-with heathers and des-patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished byhim will be Wartakited La ,perfordi well. Ile %mildmach the custom of thou who may wantarticle.' inhis Ilse la thin vicinhy All orders will meet withImmediate and pron,l,6.,,,entiin.

March 15,1831. ' ~..

S, W. lIDDSON,
11-Iy.

-
'

• Inon- worms.
f 1 80. Nay )1.1 ic co. RE3PECT-faIIY anDOOn" ti rye public: that theyhaye taken the PAloblitthment knownairtbe Pottsville lion Vahrks on Not.wasian street. where MS/ are Inewarad to LOW allkinds of Mama Dashers, mstiefarture ft.ilroad Car...sera Machisery or almost every drirripti„k, at "leahortent erotica, and on the most. Zeeass.blv tame.—Pertain Data abroad, In Want of tatcain

will had It to theiradvantage to Lire them a tall be.en enraging elsewhere. [May 11

Lii.Dtl33tCONIBS,
Wkottia4 mid Retail—Nem and beantsfalAssortment.

MOH subset Uwe hits lost racei Ted twelse dozen as.
sowed Ladle? Combs, ankraelag a seiwial wort-went. among szhl,h ■re Wrersl new sad lwauttfol

ritiongs.slialerbleti besold wholesale *Bastianat extzsordinary low piles.. Also childr..a's tircrilarColas.a; B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Fancy sod %%Wats eons.

PUBLICATIONS.
ne..Chrlq Trite Portrast of Wailatagtonusr P171:1241939111).

trELl:lllet Magnificent Portrait of WASH-
. INITTOM. Engraved (by penal/Mon) from FM-

all's met, original portrait. in the AtbelletaM. Roster'.This superb picture. Engraved under, the superin-
tendence of 11102dAel STILLY, Esq., the eminent
and highly gifted artist, is the only cornealikeness
of Wavhinginn ever putiltsbed. It hat, „beerfaharsc--
'mama na the {mutat weak of nit ever prodOced in
this country. An to no fidelity, waterer to the let-
tent of theadopted sonof Washington, George Wash-
ington Part Onus. whosays, ...It is • faithful re-
presentation of the celebrated original,'tad to Chief
Jiistice Taney, ofthe Supreme Court of the United
States, who ,rays, •• As a wort of art it■ excellence
■nd beauty must retitle every one who ors it; and
it IS is, fess happy in atm (teem•. to the Father of his
country.' It was my good fortune to have seen him
in the days of MS Loytmod, and his vatole appear-
ance is yet strm,Xly inipremed on my trictnory. The
portrait you have furled appears tome to be an ex-
ert hArame, representing perfectly the eiprepion as
well a. the farm ant features of theface." And says
Senator Ease, " If la a life-bit reprrsestathm
groat original. President Fillmore ism" The wort

ce an me to have been admirably executed and
mower!, wonky of the Wrenn/ of the public."—
playa .Illarrlimat, the eminent Preterit Painter, and
the porn{ of Stuart," Your print to mymind is more
remartahne than any tither I hate seen, for prevent-
hie the who/e in.timdimlity of the original portrait;
together withthe noble and driniGed repose of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him considered
a milled eliaracleriOllC of the lIIUSISIOIIs wan

insiernorsle• "

For thr great merit• of this pie-tore we worth! refer
,Very lover 14 Washington to the portrait taint,to
he seen at the office of this paper, and to the letters
of the following Artists, Statesmen. Juriesand Mahal
ars arroorpmying it

hisretiant and Elliott,or New York;
Seigle, Rothertnel. sod Lanilidin.or Philadelphia;
Chester 'larding, ofBoston; Charles Fraser, off:her.

A. I! ; and t o theAdopted son of Wel himann-,
lion. Geo. W. P. Curtis, hirnselfan artist. ;STATER.
MEN.-114 r. zrellenty Miliald Fillmore. Major Gen,
W *knit, lion. George M.Dallas, MO. Wm. R.
line,Win, Daniel Webster, lion. Linn Boyd, Hon
LewisCass, lion. Wm. A, Ciablni.lion. John P.
Kennedy. lion. R. C. Winthrop. 1.1.. D. JURISTS.—
Hon. Royer It, Laney, lion. John Duey, lion. Jam
McLean, lion. Rufus Choate. RCHOLARH.—Chse,
Folsom, Est; ..

the wellknoty• I.lbrartitt ofthe Roston
itheneurn, who says," t would ratbeY own it than
any,pitnted copy I have ever seen:" E. P. Whipple,
Itteligird Ilddrrur, Ho. Edo...Everett.Ll.' G., W. ash•

Melon' Irrwg, ltAlph W. Einerioin, Req.. Piot S. C.
['plant. J. T Ileadley, Fitz Goon Ilalterk, 11. W.
Longfellow. Win. Gilmore riming ; and FROki
ttiWC. Loyd Talcourd, T. 8 Maratiley, Sir Archibald
AlVenr, (nd Mayor of London, kr., ace., Ars TIM
PRE-e. thronehout the en!' te Union, have, with OOP
voile pr.wtnlme4 ;he morns of this superb engrar.

enable 311114 this valuable tfearitite,h Is
sold at the low price of •S per copy. Published by

GEORGE W. cniLDs,
N. W. corner of Fititiand.Arch street., Mad's.

D. D. BYERLY,
Role Accot thr States, of Eastern Pennsylvania

I=l
This Portrait ran only be obtained from Mr. DV

ERIN, or fronihis duly authorized amts.
, Arransecnonti have been made with the Post Office
'Deparilue ot, by wltielCeopies, of the Portrait ran hr
rain[ to any puinl,per limit, In perfert order

1 Persone by reiniotax Pica Irocc••• to D. G. OV-
ERLY. Philadelphia. will have a copy of the Portrait
Orli: to (het:llya of ',polar,.

1.1. Dtagnincent Gilt Frame., got up expressly fir
i thew., Portiatir, fluniahed at the tow price 010 00
each. .:

=1
A magnificent Portrait of 'GENERAL JACKSON.-

EiMraiiml by T. IL VW gr.i ii, P.sit . after the original
portrait painted by T. sinci.r. Esq.

This Portrait will be tatnatch fur the Washington,
and, is in every resoect, as well gnt up.

Price 4r5 per copy. Address as Strove.
[4.!,,Copies ran be had of F. ALMITADT, Agent

for the Borough of Pottsville.
Der. 4. ISSR. 4h-fan

r317."7"17"7"7"1. 'I .4 .

DRAWING-R(K)If .COMPANION--PUBLISIIED
IN BOSTON, SIAREi

tr ILL romnicnre, on the I. of Jannary,lhsl,a
b new volume. bring Volunie IV of ibis elegant

illuminate/1 journal. Itwill appear with new op.,
ni w heading, and splendidly improved in every de-
partment, besides which.the price'li to be p really re-
shard. The publisher, resolving to commence the
.new y ear to tth a cirrolationpf nor hundred thous-
and, therefore. cfrere-thst liberal inducements to
flub... Heat iting-thiriOrit Of the age, the great im-
provements nv-sit, and the constantly int teasing in --

irlhgener of hr people,the publhober,wlth this change
of prices, mill vastly improve hisalready splendidly
Illustrated journaI. 'Especially will • great improve-
ment be nianifestrd in the engraving depmpient, as
Welt as the literary ehaineter ofthe,paper, PO that
the Picrprialshall appear ina style, not only to merit
all the in, Coninins of praise.so lavishly bestowed upon
it, hut ~,u as tochallenge increased respect for
it.eti tvrn, ed elrenenCe and perfection. In short, the
whole pap., Will b.., far 9,lprriur to anything yet of-
fermi to the public by the pithlbiher. By ref...nil:lg to
the lotion ing list, which forni• a part ninny of the
rebodbr ronirth ,,tors to the Pirtotial.lishigh literary
character to 11l at Or." I.e UrlarrIt(1011:1
Mee Ann etStephens. It., if Hastings Well,

L It nigousiey, Henry Wm.llerhert,
Mire It. Nerd, r Hoch: tan Head,
Phel.e I arey. T. H. Arthur.

, Alice eater. A. J. 11. Itugaton•,
Abort T. Wilhor, Eyes Sargent,

"Sirs (aniline ( true, tieorgc IV Dewey,
" ei P. Ikittelt) , Francis A !tartrate,

• . 1111iten, Path Ileptarnin,
--n. T Eldredge. Dr .1 V . t'.

H. 11. Ben. Pettey Poore,;,
r , eV. , etc etc., etc , etc.

he 1..11,,Wint ote the terms 111the paper .tine
SULyrltb..f. oneveer,/J; subscribers, $5; four
subscribers, $4; eight subscriberm.slo. The paper
will he fur sale 31 all the periodical depots through-
out the country, after the fait of January,atsit crass
PeccoPY• .

C} The Pirinrialcan be had atR. ft . '• Book
sore, ac the: Publishces imam

MODE

BOORS! BOORS" BOORS"DimriN ARV or gootailniss, plain and gal,
Fa rtier,new edition.

Dodd7s Lectures to Young Men,
I`4,,opirlirnanlre Conn:M.l3li ry, 6 T..18.,
New Themes roe Protestant Clergy.
rreealnY'n I.l.istnees Assistant,
Anthou,s Latin Ilictianari;
diva Let sod ('hild,
Iferve).• routte•y,
ladies' Albums,a choir. ast.ortnieni,
it.all's Letters to Chief Jartier Taney

Leaver,l's Nineveh.
Clarrsoal D., to.nrri.

I.fret tttl's tilwlntlc, tinonlrte pelt.
lexicon,

Essence' tutees:
Ni,',llxrnr.s'oon the Gospel,

Eng.OVrrl Po, It. I 11,..k,
Wehltet'a oisahriged.

Ito do abridged and rot lir Aprils
Clovernook.b) Alive Carey.
Gri4rOrli an Ventilation,
A. J. Davie'

haionvira Drawing Whits.
De is flartreirGentogy.
Vne,eloparlia Arrierteana, II tnia
Prt;• 11rrUm,a ry ronititete, with atipplement,

Kenneth's 110
Mark's Ja
it, hiatager's Germs% and Fainilah Dictionaries; to-

nether with 2 large .tuck of other books at unusual
Lily nice; jug' recetved and far sale ata It SANNAN'S Cheap 11,10 k Store:

1 c 25. 12'.2 52.

_

A USEFUL NEW WORE.
}171:41311T Tables of different leagrabs of Hound,a I Square and Flat Bar Iron, Steel, tre., by a prac-
tical 31erhan lc —this is one of the moat useful sprats
publtated forDealer, and Worker, in lion, and those
who use it, ever leaved. So correct are the ealctsta-

-1 trios, that any gerson.ran safely buyand aril with the
0041k, without etas neighing the 'iron and Sleet.—
Just aolliftehed, price 25 cents, and for sale wholewale
and retail by S. HA hiNAN• .

Ity •ncloslog line goner' , ramps, the work will En
mailed free, to any part of the couray.—The Trade
supplied at the Instal discount.

Jan. 24,1852. ,--a.

EDUCATIONAL.
• vrrosaria SEVIINZUIT,

KINGSTON. LVZERNE COUNTY, PA
fnentntion has one of the most desirablecanons In Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston is.

II quirt, pleasant and salubrious village, one mile
Wen of Wilitesbarre, and accessible by daily stages
hootall parte of the country: The school has now
been Inoperation 'veven years, during which its pa-
tronise. has been, liberal and constantly increasing

Through the munificence of Wm. ISwetland, Esq.
an addlritinaT Seminary budding, 40 by MO feet, and
three stogies high, has Jun been completed,and by
the liberality of floe. Ziba Bennett, the—Bybool is
now furnished witha valuable rind extensive library. ,
entirely new. The Chemical, Philosophicaland As-
tronomical APParatua of the institution Is regarded,
by all who have knowledge of it, as of s high order.
and ample for fullexperiments in Natural Science.

The Board of Instruction fur the ensuing year is
as follows:

Rev. REUBEN NELSON, A. M., Principaland Pro-
tenor of Meese{ and Moral Science.

YOUNG C. SMITH, A. M., Professor of An
Civet Languages.

PIIII.II' M CRS. A. 11.,Professor of Mathematli
nd Natural rhienee.
Rev JOIIN A. REIGOF.LT. Professor of German.

Lnd Araistant ht Ancient Lananaeta.
11. De LAPLACE, Profamot of Prenctiond Dpanish

LanguagrA.
JAMES W. WE/XTIA KT:, As.iniarst lo Matbemairs and Teacher of Vne KEW,
ROBERT If. TCRII3. 61. D., Professorof Anatomy

itof Pliy.lotney,
Mire MIMI CARPENTER, Pftceptrrss.
Mrt, JANE M. NELSON. Teacher of Drawing alzd
intinr, . .

Miss ELLEN C.ROBLE, T.tehtr of Music
The Puhice Wel perceive that thefastuutinu is en-

der the supervision and instruction ofa very full
Board of Tearliers,and the patrons are assured that
nn pains will t.e spired to promote the most thorough
improvsnieut oral, the pupils.

The necessary eiPsniset at this Institution ore
'utoderate. Board is •t 50 per week; Washing, 37;
pee dozen; and Fuels *2 50 per year..

TERNS OF TUITION,
• Term of 1 Term of'Term of

3 IS week, 17 weeks I 'Sweets,

(7enti. Enii,Brenetws, 03 31 4i4 74 ~ 143 03
Higher dB. o 4 46 6 31. 4 84
Ancient & Mods ri Lao-

gwages, i , , 61 4 AlO 666
D'ervitte &TIMM t.eltre, $ i 3 3 9 301
Musk, with nee of the Pi- .

ano,extr4, ',. 11 17 15 115 15 10
!Room rend In Seminary, -.

(male 448denis.) :. )It ISA )11
Chemical and Phlln4nphr...

eal Letidtcs. ‘, 56 78 60
1 Embroidery, Extra, 1 11 3 13 5 40

Tod wso4, waYeneato, Ilnath,Wsablog.ruel.l.fibts,
and Taitio.n In the higher Engllih btanclrea, for one
yrar, wilt not exceed $lOO. ,

Payment for Tallinn to be .intorielly In advance.and fortoard, half at the commencement anJ saWatthemid dliof each teem
All.l".titltli FOR' 1852.3 53.

Ti. Arai:emir year is divided icrntbreeleiMP.
lot Torrii-tonnosnees Aug. IP, last contillyes Itwaetsi—V,icatioo of one week..

•2.1 Tewii commences Non. 17, Is:4. tontin. n 17
wrefra,-.-Vacalion two week*,

341. -Tcroi commence, -Match 3 MS/. eantinticil 43
weeks—Vicationigle woe's.

The dtselpl the of the leaky:Mon combines milder's
with lirmness, inculcating sound moral and religions
Viscintrs.rpereevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect &peep:nen!.

thedenli 'ere treeired at any lime. though It te
very hopaYtiet that they should ester st the corn-

artI', I of the lent. Catalogues of the
informatkm relative to it, tan be oh-

"""a bt . Adressing. tbw rttscJp.il or either of the
ooderigueg, D.A. 11}1EPVILD,

Freebies! of the Board of TrUidalra.I.oato BeTt,th.lhee'f•
K1R 1".".6.01... that MI?DAIMTkD WIMICOAVIIIC.—Vuions figures1rrot meis wiadow icratraw.pasi straatteri ,lll4 fureats atshy picas at B. SANNaPPeentrap Curtain and Varlet, Ikon.

REAL ESTATE.
SISOOZBLAST rmulacc FOR SALMDiet Furnace, situated In Westport. Emelt Co.,
I N. V., on Lake Champlain, Is capable of produc-
lot30095 0ns Pig iron her annum. It Is, blown by a
powerful steam engine ; and another engine raises
Om 'irreg./cc. rice. There are eight Kilns, which
can make iitto:ooo,lloebas of Charcoal per annum,
connected by Railroad with the Furnace, sod nearly
an acre ofsheds for masoning wood.—
One large Bode Mamie. Donee. with
excellent FarM; one Brick Ginnie,ace' gitienteen Douses for workmen; cournrodi-
ons Blactserithar and Carpenters' Shope.
ice., At., and about two Acres of Land.
ho Furnace iv situated ott a large and convenient

'dock. Wood '(or Makin, charcoal can be obtained
cheaply in the neighborhood; and Anthracite Coal
from Readout Can be delivered at low rates. sr
the proposed dhip Canal from Lake Champlain to
River lit. Laterente.'coal toold also be brought with
great facility from Erie. The rich Magnetic Ore of
Facet Conaty.particularly that from the Curious Port
Henry Red. can always be prorated cheaply and in
great abundance. The property will be sold on era.
sortable terms. Inquire ofMessrs. J. & L. TUCKER.
St AN, fa Writ Street, New Tort, or F. U. JACK-
SON. No. 5Mbeity Square, Bost°.

Dec. 25. lea IY2-1110

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE.

TE subscriber will sell,at missile sale. the Mouse
and Lot now occupied by him in Port Carbon,

echuyikill County. The House Isa two-
story double Frame Buikting.contatniag
two large Parlors, Dining-Room, Hitting !

Hoorn, and eight Chambers, and a Hitch. Nen adjoining the Dining Room. ell inex-
cellent condition. for the occupancy of •
genteel family. ' TheLot le 150 feet front by 150 deep,
and Is laid out Is a Flower and Vegetable Garden,
inexcellent condition, and well stocked with all kinds
ofchoice Vegetables, mall u Asparagus Floots„Straw.
berry, he.; there is also* Stable and Carries* Millie

tWash Ifou e, kc., and all the conveniences for a de.
'arable re idenee. Also, a- Lot adjoining, 150 feet
front, 150 deep. containiag choice fruits. Pears. As-
pics. Plu bs, Cberries, Ss., Catawba and Isabella.
Grapes it e whole ander a highstate of cultivation.
There Is a never-falling well of most atelleat Me-
ter—ibe whole will be sold a bargain. Persons de-
•imus of purchasing, wilt call on Oran l'aT7llllloi,
or di F. Wurregr, Real Estate Agent. Pottsville, or
on the subscriber. whoresides en thepremises, where
price and terMs will be made known.

L. P. WIIITNEr.
41-if0(4.30.18.51

$lOOO---A ORMAN BARGAIN.
ri ,itE /Subscriber, with a slew of changing his. hu-
I Massa, offers formate bls twoatory brick dre-proof

Aire, situated In Market Street, between Centre and
Serond Streets, Pultsrllie, (e ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS-CASH. The Bnildtog is 16
Get front by. 20 feel deep, earn of the
walls It inches thin, wall painted with-
out inend plastered and papered within,
lighted a Wiga• above and below. It le
.well calculated fur two offlces,having
sruarateentrances, and will rent the lower one (or
$lOO, mid the upper far ISO per ■noum. There Is a
ground lease running rot eigbteeu yenta from April
1, itts3,•

The building is Wawa and situated In the centre
of bush:lege, doae to Centre itiitet, and within three
equates alba Cowl nonce, Public Offices and Mar-
bet House, well adapted. both In regard to locality
and convenience. for Attorney's. Physician's, Serie-
ener's or Printer's Offices ; (or.* Pancy Store, and
could, witha small einem , be made a good, substau•
LAI dwelling house. Persona whaling to purchase
must apply coon, or they may tales a bargain. Apply
to N. M.WILSON. i• P..

Land Agent and General Collector.
Pottsville, Dec. yam. 50.tr

TO COAL OrIaI!MORS
u E North American Coal Company offers for rentl for a term of yearsobe Mines upon the tract of

land called Centreville, in Beenylltill County. These
delne• ere well known as among the bent ofthe Red
Ash veins of she Mellon—among them 'trestleapohn.
the Palmer. the Clarkson,and Peach Mountain vales.

. •

The incttie@ within a mile of Pottsville, and con-
nected with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a Railroad
named by the Company. Ita proximity to the Read-
ing Rattroad glees to this tract great advantages as
regard. transportation.

A more particular deur/piton is deemed annetee•
vary. na any person dispinied In Wane the Mines will,
of course,eillOillGfor thetntelves.

Two •mall entities on the tract Will be ieltard
with the alith.ll. •

The attention of person,. disposed to lease Coal
Lands, and who can command some capital, to Invi-
ted to this property. Reference can be bad to D: E.
Mee, Agent of the Company, P. W. Shafer. Civil En-
gineer, Peter Pimps-On. Engineer of Mines; sit of
Pottsville ; or to the anbscriber, No. 96 south 4thBt.,
Philadelphia.

P ion can be bad at any time after the 14th
of October next. J.t . IMPBURN.Prect.

Rept. 11, 1432. 37.tf

Von, SALE
rittiC SIIINCRIBER offers for wale the well known
A Tavern-Stand, called the rattimille Horse, tutu-

ate in the Borough of Pottsville, Bchttyl-
kill county, Pennsylvania. It Is large
and commodious, and Ingood mpati,and
auoate in the moat centcal part of the

1.•
;

huskiest pottlnu of the town. Any per-
_..on wishingto engage In active employ-

no.nt, either as a Nterchant or Inn-keeper,will fled It
to their advantage tocall and elanillielbeptemlses be-
tore Ibey purebave elaearbere. For term apply to
th• underalgova at too edict, in Mattel. street, Potts-
ville. I). C. MO:IOWAN.

July Io,lsPl. Ra-tt
ROUSES AND LOTS

IN LAWTON'S AUDITION TO PORT CARBON.rr In% la1) out into f.Dte, aTLAwf wl; a

aid on terms Which sill enable every !■.!
industrious man to purchase for himself a; ;
and family

A HORSE AND HOME.
A piano( the properly can he ace h. a nd the tetwiof
Sale node known by application at the orrice of

E4iWARb'.OWEN PARRV, Agent,
of the Kentucky Bank. Centre'greet, l'otisetlie.

September 4.114.1 36-tf.

MEDICINAL.

CrCPV ofa letter from Mr. R. W. Kirksts, CiLentlat,
PlearOt Street.Lieerpool, dated oth Jane, :

To Profeslor not.LOwaY—era:—YOur runs and
Ointment have stood the highest cm oat sale Hat of
Proprietary medicine' (or some years. • customer,to whom I can refer (or any enquiries. desires me to
let you know the particulars of her case. /She had
two n troubled for years with a disordered liver. andhad digestion. On 4he last occasion, howevembev jointureof the attack wis so alarming. and the in-
dentation set In no severely, that doubts were enter-
tained of her not being able lu bear up under it
fortunately the was induced to try your Pill., and'
she infoluts me that otter the first, and each succeed-
ing dose, she had greatrelict dhe continued to take
then', sad although she used only three Boxes, she Is
now Inthe enjoymeat ofperfect health. couli have
sent you many more cases, but the above, from the.
arrests of as musk, and the speedy cure, I think,speaks Moth la (amoral. your astonishing Pills.

(Digneda B. W. 'SIRIUS.
4s esssoordistorT can offileenutris steer, in V.a

Mesasa /.tat._ _
Cop) of, letter berried in the MassTown Cour-ier,ofthe tot March, WI, by Maio, J. Watb :
Margaret 1111.:kothigan.iiineteen years of age, rev

sidingat New Town. had been suffering tram a vio-
lent Itheumatic Fever for upwards of two months.whichhad entirety deprived her of the rise ofherlimbo t doting this period she wan under the care of
the most eminent medical men in Hobert Town, and
by them tier cue was considered hopeless. A friend
prevailed upon bee' to try Holloway's celebrated
Pills, which theconsented to do,and in an Incredi-ble rhos space oftine they effected a perfect core.
Csre of • Pale gad ngitrstess fe CAert awl ar teatashIf WM,k ,9 yPropri et orFrom Messrs. Thew arnitionof the LynnAdvertiser, who can youth for the following state-
ment—Aug. 5, :

To Professor ITOLLOWat —Bls desire to bear
testimony to thegond effects of Illolloway'a Pills.—
For some years I suffered severely from a pain and
tightness in the Stomach, which was also actompae.
led by a /bonnets ofbreath. thatprevented me from
waiting about. lam al Teats atage, and notwith-standing my advanced state of thee' Pills have
so relieved me, that I am desirous that others should
be made acquainted with their virtues. I am now
rendered, by their means, comparatively active, andcan tate exercise without inconvenience or pain,
which I could nut do before.

[Elgried,l - HENRY COS,
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk

Frooderfol effitary of IloUsers?* Pills is raise
of Dropsy.

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either .about the
torn of life. or at other times, should Immediately
have recourse to these Pills, u hundreds of persons
are annually cured, by their sae, of this direful com-
plaint in Its didercnt stages, where all other meansbad failed.

Thesa celebrated Pills are wonderfully eillencleu
in the following complaints:
Ague, ;Itdalmatian,
Asthma, !Jaundice,
Onions Complaints, :Liver Complaints,
Blotches on the St :1 :Lumbago,
flown! Complaints,
Cohen, tlithromadsm,
Coavapathin ofthe flowelallstention of Urine.
Consumption, 'Acton:ilkor Eing's ET
Debility. MoteThroats,Dropsy, 'Alone and Gravel.Dysentery. yletoadary illympmms,
Elyeipelas, ;Tie Donlon rens,Female Itregutarliles, ;Tarpons", 'Fevers ofall tunic ,illicenr.
Fits, ;venereal Affection",
Gout.Ileaduh• Worms ofal km**manes,. from *balm
indipetton, • er cause &c.Meld at the Establishment of Professor TIOLLOWAY,Strand, (near Temple Mar. London,) and by allrespectable Droplets and Dealers In Medicines
throughout the British Empire.and of thaw, of the
United States, InBores at 37)e. Vie. and $1 eanth.Wholesale by the principal Drag Howes la the Ualoo;
by Messrs. A. IL k P. Bands, New Vora; and by
Mr. C. D. En Iglu, T South Milani Street, Philadelphia.

11.There Is a considerable sating by taking the
larger Wet.N. B.—Directfoni for the guidanee of patients ittevery disorder are tithed 10 each Bat.

Dee. IS. 1832. 51-ly

4 great Duravery for Billet:it Constuutions.
DOCTOR J 3. ,1108811

MISMEEMiet
RAILROAD, Oft ANTI-BILIOUS P 11.1.21,

'IN Roses, at lei and 23 cents—Bee Bons Maros,.
1 and can •be taken at all seasons, by both soul, of

all ages and without regard to weather. alrNo busi-
nessor laboring saeshould be without thein.o The."are trulythe, Poor Nag friend , end theBich Nan •

security.
. The.above Pililltie the resultof thirtyyearl prae.
tire fa PhlltdelPhi4:4ll4 If taken with Pr. J.ll.90••••
Took Fever and Ague Mamie, they ,willears the
soot ate ',bona cases of Fever and Ancor Cbillit and
Fever. ForLiver Cotoplsints,tryspepala,indigestion.
4,d aft,Bilious conditions or Os Nyasa, theyhave no

as thousands- le the Southern sad Western
NAteewillstettlry.who have 03114 them. As a purge-
Are pill tboy.act like a charms. free from griping,

oirvolth end appetite, and enlivening lb. spirits.
Far sale, alerts:li rsale orretail by

B. ['ANNAN,
\ Agent fur liebnylktll County.

estilicit
Militants. sad uMailtheteuippliadatekt usual whole.

ee. •

J. R. 8201111t.Pottsville,
• 14 J. Fair, Taelt42**

J. w. ARIAS, aillasessUls.
Ain't U. DS.•

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIANOS.

rig subscriber ts piepare4 to tarnish Sleyer's cel-
ebrated Planer, of ohe different kinds, boatel() to
cheaper than they tan be purchased

in Philadelphia. •
Its will guarantee the Pi300.1, for Ore

Yeats.,lle 1111 all the instruments selected by a comps.
tent person as to tone. Its.,but ifthowe•bsiting Phil-
adelptdo, desire to choose themselves, he will give
sole to the mannfarturer, and they may make their
own selection and their own barealn before,show.
lag thenote, and be will.furrileh tha Inatroments I.
lected from CO to $3O less than the prices named ac-
cording tothe price and power of the Ingrumonts.

Our object I. to deal fairly and turn bibveil mir-age at /ow rates. We willriot sell a bail or doubtful
Piano.

C. pirrEatook the dirtiest Premium at the World's
Fair for Ws Pianos. They are equal to auy mania—-
factored In the country, and superior to four-fifths of
those sold.

Mr. Marra has told upwards of Elatity Plano" In
three rhonthe,•nd orders of present cannot be sop-
plied ander three or fourweeks. For cheap and good
articles, apply et B. BktiNAN'S

Cheap Book and Neale Store.

MUSICAL INSTRIIdENTS
AU kinds of kfuolcal instruments obtainedin or-

der at shun acute,. and at low rates for good ami-
de*. Persons dex trins any kiwi of Instrument can
name the prier. and we wall procure the beat arti-
cle that can be bad at the prier named, and eke na fee d
byacompetent musician before it it purchased. With
thew Wilhite, we guarantee ail article;sold by us.

dept. It. 11632. 37

OUR COUNTRY IS sArE:
SME the subscribers have opened,at their Store.

four doors abovethe Poet Oflice,an entire new stock
of Goode,purchased InNew hock, at lash Frlewhee-&Wing thaw tosell rarsprr thee any other Store is the
Ceasity) Their stock consists in parr, of

Starkand Fancy Dress
hfouselin de Dines. at 8 Oa. and upward,.
Talbott and French Oferinoes,
Coburg Clothe.all shades and oualities,
Black Alpacas,
Plain and Figured colored Alpacas, at as.

and upwards,
A One assortment OfCalico,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Flannels, all colors and gas/111es,
I.lnaeys,Checks,
A large assortment of Shawls,
Hosiery, Woolen ftlankete. Cloths, Ratlnults.
Floor and Table OilChubs, se., Jac.

Together with ageneral nalonment of Goods to
please thefancy and suit the want. of the communi-
ty. Also,a large stock of sugars, from 3to 11 cents.
Coffees,Green and Black Teas,very cheap.with every
Variety of Queensware and Glassware, at prices low-
er than they can be bought elsewhere. They will be
llIPPT• at all Haws, to show their gouda. free ofCOsf.
Please give them a call.

*Country Merchants will find It to their advan-
tage tocall and examine the new Goods.

FRI & MARTZ.
42-IfOct. 16. 1851

===Cl
A R-TIWIT and INDEATIHICTADLE-01 protec•
riling and preserving the dead—for ordinary Inter-
ment, for vaults or 'oensporiation,of all toes, order.trimmed Inevery variety ofstyle; accordtn toorder.

One of these cases covers the remains f Henry
Clay, and they have been highly recommended by
Messrs. Cass, tinderwood, Houston, Flab, iltoekton,
Judge Jones and others. For sale at JOHN KAI,
BAuf.Fl3, General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Ex-
change Hotel, Centre Street,-rottsstile where can
also be had a great variety of Cabinet furolture, Mo-
ral, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chain.Sew es, TaCbles, &c.,
&c. Also, a superior article of Wooden offins, of
any quality and size.Lee' hearse always In attendance.

JOHN BALBACH, CMbinct Miter,
and sole Pnlieltor for lichttylkil'Coun-

ty, for 114'a Metallic llurinlrancit
;9,6mOw. 25,1855

ERUI'P'S PREMIUM
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

IVIIV will manups that which is injurious to his
health, when he is willingto keit allhis wealth

to restore it when it is lust. Strange that at leas)
two-thirds of the human faintly is ill use ordinary
Coffee, knowint it to be injurious to their health.—
KRUPP'd COSENCE OF COFFEE i.• beyond doubt.
the best and noWt wholisinme preparation in the
world. Every llousr-keeper should have, It. Try It
and be convinced—lt will save about GO per cent. be-
sides your health. Warranted to give entire satis-
faction. Manufactured and for sale by

.ELI
639 North Third St.. Philadelphia.

N. 13.—A1l the principal Grocers and Grote have
It for sale throughout the United Otate3. '

Dec. 23,1052. 62-6 M
.TIMES sPw!atrt.

Nos. 33 and 35 North Fourth St.,Phylizdtlphia,.
IMPORTER of and Dealer in Foreign CLAKA, of
"every description,and Agent for iheprinetioll Amer•
lean Clasp Factories, has log sale, Roofing, Flooring,
Ilot•hoase and Balk Window Clan-co/4nel, elan, up
tO 4 feet wide by 12 feet long, and from an eighth of
an inch to two inches thick.

ZINC PAINTS—White. Blank and Grey, Dry or In
Oil: White Lead. Varnishes ofall Maas; Lisa's,'
nil, Turpentine. Putty, Paint Woollen, Dye Woods,
Pot end Pearl Ashes. &c.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Alio, con
stantly on hand, a targetaattortment of freshly 1111
ported Drugs and Medicines.

Nos. 33 and 35 North FOURTH Street. above
Cherry, Eaat Ride, Philadelphia.

Dec. 2.5. lan.- 52.1 y
CUZAP CECINA, GLASS, Ace.

TYNDALE 4. MITCHELL, '

No: 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia
FFER in the citizen. ofPottsvilleand its vtcmtt

%Jaw choice of their beautiful and' immense stork
In any quantity and ofall qualltles.of
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Plate., Aiehi,. Pitcher.

Seas. *tr.,
French or English Mina, or ironstone Ware.

At also CILASB WARE, cut and moulded In great
variety. at the very lowest rates.

Hotel., Boarding and Private Honore supplied xlth
the best uttleice at very cheap pricer.
.Jane 5 len.

MULES! MULES!! MULES` !

Inik HEAD of choice wan be offered for
UV/ado by the Subiwritter,at hist residence. in

fititlantelstown. Dauphinearthly. Pt, horn the .511 i dayof January. 1833. moll the iTt a of Narch, P.51
Any person wishing to purchase. lino well locall

and lice for themselves, as the subscriber considers
Own a number one lot of Block—ranl be beaten—-
and no mistake. RICHARD FOX

Iteadly papers pirate copy
Dee: lA, Inn.

LIVVRIT STABLE
MEM

gine subscriber annonnces to the Public, that he
will continue • the Livery Dopiness, at the Old

Stand of Charles Miller k Co., opposite the Depot,
back orate American flouse.where will alwayn be kept

GOOD lIORISREI AND TEHICLE24
To hire. and the public may rest 'assured
that every attention will be paid to their
wants, so as to render the establishment
worthyof tbo confidence sod patronageof thepublic.

Ile has appointed Mr. dolor Joann his Agent, who
will always be at the (Stable, and who will be found
both accommodating and obliging to ruitomets.

HENRY TANI/118EN.
Noe. 6, 1:32 46-3 m

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUEP1713L10
Dr.0. N.IIOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist,

takes this method of informing the publicrasaaa.. generally and his friends inparticular. that
he has removed his Dentstry from the farmer room
which he occupied. to the second story of the new
brick building at the cornerof MARKET and SECOND
streets, west s Ide, and four doors above N.M. Wilson a
Office, where he willat all time, be ready to perform
all Operation, on the Teeth.and from his extra ad-
vantages In his profession, and tbs long time in this
and someof the large Cities, Inpractical experience,
he can and will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation.

Der. 40,1831. 51-t f

MMEII=I

NOB. 7 AND 9 SOUTH ‘VIIARVEN,
OFFER FOR SALE

3000 GALLONS Winter Sperm Oil.
0000 do Blenched Winter Whale Oil,
2000 do do Solar1.0.000 do Racked North Weat Coast While

00, tor Miners' use. -

ZOO Bates Adamantine Candler,
1500 Bags Peruvian Guano,
000 Bbla. Patagonia do

Dec. 11,1812. 50-4
BLANK! BOOKS

names desiring New Books for the New Year
1-can be supplied with any kind at the Book
Store of the subscriber, which for neatness, durabil-
ity and cheapness will surpass any that can be pro.
cured in the city or elsewhere. Also kinds or
Boots Holed, Printed ind Bound up to any pattern
at his Book-bindcry and Pemtinz-office and 13001:
Store, Pottsville. 11. BANNA N.

Dec. 18, 1552. 51— q,

PAINTED WINDOW fIOLIDES,
A .Splendut Alsortment.

J.1113 Subscriber has Justreceived a very superior
lota (painted Window Shades,ernbra clog the latest

and most fashionable panerns,varying In pricefrom 41
to gaperpair, at prices at least %) per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail, of the manufactu-
rers. There are several splendid Parlor Pattern*
among the assonment. For pale. wholesale and re-
tail, at A. EIANNAN'S

Cheap Shade. raper and Variety Store.
March 57,1en. 13—

ff ~ 1..~~;1. ~ .~it;„ ~ ~ 74

TRE subscriber has elected a new Powder Mill
st Wilsonville, on the West Drench Railroad. and

is Prepared to hunish Powder, which he will guar-
antee to be made of the best materials and proper-
ties to increase Its explosive capacity. lie flatters
hlmselrthat, on_trial, his Powder willbe round equal
Inquality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders
will be promptlyattended to, and tarnished at haw
rates. for a good article. PETER ALLISON.

Sept. 19. 1e52. 38.11.

CLOTHING.
• Qualitythe true cm of Cheapness.

CLOTHING ! Clothing I! CLOTHING

1 THE most eitensivo itimtineat of
Clothing In Schuylkill Countl.frota 10
to30 percent. Meaner and better made
than can be putchased elnewlstire, Is at

6' OLD OA[HALL," corner orCentreehd Mahautou•

go Streets.
A magniacent assortment or FALL and WINTER

CLOTHING, or the most fashionable styles, Is now
on bond end ready for sale at priers that DEFYCOY-
PETITION. As • very article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville. if is, therefore,
eipreuly adapted to this region, and offers great ad-
Vantages to purchasers over •all Om seep Wirier
CitssialaChills,. .

ONE TRIAL milt prove this, beyond all doubt, toany who are strangers to the fact t end three who
have not yet purchased their FALL or WINTER
Clothing,will do well totallattdJodge for themselves.
An immense variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Reliable for the season, at extremely loaf price*.

Remember the old stead," OLD OAK HALL," cor-
nerof Centre aid Mahamonao trireme.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(LatreLttGoods.)elecorr. k. TaaLoli; imposingor Clothsand
Dy

A CARD.-130W*TD T. TAYLOR, Iferehust
Tailor, mould reepectfully **lithe latent!**ofhis as-
meta** !ikon lad the public to We Fat and Wlti-
ter stock or Mag. C4111111311e111, ghtIEILIII Winkle;
4e., selected from thebut market*, trlncb be lapre-
paced to mate •p to order, at very moderate prices.

♦sanottateet ofGtovem,Teroneb,llespesdereAllk
Skirts, &a.
Amu ter int NOW Tart, Lands* ant Pia.felabblDlP.
Peterell4h,•4 1/1111. •

MEDICINAL.
WWI COMPLAINT'

ikusuics, DYSPEPSIA, CIittONICOR NEE-
VDTDEBILITY, DISEAtIES OPVIEKIDNEYS;

, and all
' diseases arl-

Mpgfrom a dolor.dared Low or Stool. •

act+, such as Coautpatiort,
lowan, YBr., Flatness or flood

to the Ilead,Acidlty of the Btoraach.Nautcitilealt:flOir:ittnitton,err Food:i'ul l•
nem., or weight In the Stotuacb, gout &eau.

floes. kinking or Fluttering at thepitof the'
ntomorb. Swimming or; (b. Head,

Untried and Difficult Breathing,
Fluttetlei al the Heart, Cho-ling or Suffocating *en-

*anon. when Ina Is- ,
toe posture. 1)101.

orb ofv ton.
Dole or web:.
before the

ittitht,
Ferry end doll patuln the hood, Drfietepty nr Peraptration,Tritotrocas of the 6kln and Eyre, Pain to
the Hide, Back, Chest, Lunt's, &c... Sudden flashes
of Heat, Iturntog In I the Flesh, Constant Imagloing.
ufErtland great depteskion af spirlte, ClO be erec-
wally cured by

Dn MOCIFLAND'S
Celebratvi German Birter,,

, PREP/MILD BY
DR. C. M. JACK:DI:I4st the German Medicine Store.
120 ARCII Ntreet,

lacer puree our the sbors dueises is stet steella
—kr equalta—by'alip etler prepare:o,lin tAe United
Staten...Wecares ateetan waxy tatty Vier enitifni
pirsicialLt lad faded.

These Miters are worthy the attention of Invalids.
roe g treat shines in the reoifiestion ofdhea-
■rs of the Liver and leaner glandv, exercising the
moat searching ponTra in weailinese and affections
of the JiCeltiveorgans,they ire safe, certain
and pleasant.

tranml TOR ..110•110
READ ANA DC CONVINCED.

e £ditoipid, Dee. Mod,
De. Heellead's Ceirbretsd atrium Bitters for the

cure of(.I,e. comptaint,Jeundice, Llyspeps is, Christi-
lc or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of the
mat popular medicines of the day. These Bitters
have been need by tbousands,and a Mead at oar el-
bow says he has bled/elf received an effectual en d
permanenteure ofLiver complaiatfrom the use of
this remedy. We are convinced that,le the use of
three Bitters, the patient constantly gales strength
and vigor—a fact wonby of great consideration.—
They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can be used
by pe reties withthe most delicate stomachs withsafety
ander any circumstances. We ate speaking traits
experience, and tothe afflicted we advise their nee.

ricorr's WereLT," one of the best Literary pa-
pers published.said. Aug. 25

" Dr. 1141aairs fens Bitters, matufactated by
• Dr,dx.ekson, are now recommended by souls of the
Most prominent member. of toe facility as an ankle
of much efficacy In cases of female weakness. As
such Is the case, we would advise all mothera to ob-
tain a bultl...and thus save themselves Ennasickness.
Persona of debilitated constitutions will find these
Diners advantageous to their health, as we know
(loin experience the salutary effect they base upon
weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE
The lion. C. D. IltitwiE, Mayor of the City of

Camden, N. J ..mays :

-111:en.o,Ne's Ge113111,4 iltrtatc—We bite teen
many flattering notice' of this medicine, and the
source from which they came Induced ns [ornate in-
quiry respecting its merit.. From Inquiry we were
persuaded to use it, and most say we found it week.
la its aLtlon neon diseases of the lieer and Meetly.,
Organ.. and the powerful Janne it exert* upon
hereon prostration is really surprising. It.calms and
etrengthens the nerves, bringing Were WO a state of
teru4medic inesemakingel"were

p r e m'lreosr b ein genrally used, weare
satisfied there would be lets smarten, as from the
stomach, liver, and nervous symearthe great maori-
ty of real and' imaginery diseases entente. liner
them in a healthy condition, and von can bid defi-
ance to epodemics generally. rigs eXtraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are atall
Indisposed, to give a trial—lt will recommend' it.
self. Helmut& In tact. be In every fatally. No oth-
er medicine can produce such evident. of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the t; Man, the teat
three years. and the strongest testimony in Itscavor,
is,that there Is more of It used Inthe practlettorthe
regular Physictans of Philadelphia. than all other
nostrums combined, a fact that can easily, be eatab-
li.hed, end fully proving that a sclentinc prepamtion
will meet with their quiet approval when presented
even Millis form.

'Mathis medicine will core Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia. no oeeau doubt aftecaing it as
ted. It 2Ct!. specnifically upon theistsmach andliver;
it Isrpreferable to C3lORlei in ell Nikita itilearn-Atli
teal is immediate. They can be adminieteredto fe-
males or infantswithsafety and reliable benefitat any
time.

look welt to the marls of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M. JAM-

SON upon the wrapper,and his name blown In the
bottle, reitkaust whtek Ibiyart 'persons.

For sale Wholesale and Decal/ at the GETIMAN
MEDICINE STORE". NO. 1W A Dell Street. 0110 door
below sitch, Philadelphia•; and by respectable deal-
ers genoeilly through the country.

ilffiCES REDUCEI7.—To enable all classes of
invalids to enjoy the advantages of their great re-
storative powers. Single Bottle 75 ream

Also far see by John C. Drown, Pottsville; Jos.
D. Fall-, Minersville 1 S. R. Dickson, Schuylkill Ha.
yen, Pa.

July21,1852. 30-eowly

MANUFACTURERS,
Of Ilarnegs, .Saddirs, Trnnta , 4-e.

BUFFALO ROBES !RTITTAILLO ROBES!
undersigned again riggings thanks to the pub-.

I Ile for pailfavors, and respectfully announces to
as friends and the citizens gpmerally that, owing to
the liberal patronage egrended to him heretofore. he
now takes the occasion to say that he his Jost re-
ceived s assortment ofBIIPFa,
LO RODES, direct from sit. Louis. ..144p1;,

Ile has, also, all kinds of Trait- • •

Pings, suchas belong tohis line of • - ,
'gasmen, such as Horse Covers, -f•
Illsnkrts, Dells, Am, ar.c. lie is al-
so writ prepared to furnish all kinds ofFine Cairtlagn
flamers, and Riding Saddle. fa Ladies and Gentle-
men a inferior in quality, tono other establishment
at home or abroad, and on the most accommodating
terms.

Alt kinds of heavy harness, or such as Coal Open
store nr %Wagoners need, on hand, Infull supply. .

Ile inready , arany moment ,tu p !"all prompt-
ly and a ith despatch.;`.

Please give usa call before porchaging elsewhere.
There can be no loss In examining my goods.

LEFEVER wome.LeuottEr.
Centre 9t., opposite tbe Episcopal Church.

Oct. 2, 1052. 111-Lm
A `ACT THAT ALL SHOULD SNOW
TIM undershot:a respectfully annottatea to his

fricnda,and the pnblic In po-
rtal thathe has cuattantly on hand . o,of/-and manufactures all kinds of Fan- •

cy Pladdlca and llarnemand all de- ay,ccrlptlong ofriding inddrivlitc nia•
terlals—Double sad Ataxic Munro
—Whit%and Fly-nets—ltalr Collate made 'deafer.

lie Invitee all torahand rce hlntoppactie the Amer.
lean House. and respectMly solicits a shale of the
public tatronatc. M. A. WELSH.

Ana. O. 1652. ty

DOOR BINDERY
TIDE Subscriber announces in Ms if/J. (Mends and the public that .be item
made a considerable addition tobls Beak ".4.4V
Bindery, and has procured • Hook Binder
from one of the best Binderies in Phil.-
deiphia, acquainted with lb. larrst style ofBlarilso,
and who will tura out his work far superior le any-
thing heretoforeproduced InPott•ville. Books bound
in any style of Binding, either Plain or 14 Nil gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plaln,inade to any pattern.
alto printed and ruled at prices lower than in the
Clay,

Book• bound by the quantity, and Paper ruled to
Pattern by B. SANNAN.

April 3,1859. It—

COACEI MAUER'S TUIRSOVAL.
, 8111113CrtIhElt 111.VIS10
• fed npone of the largest Coach Shops

inthe tittle In Coal etreet.Pottsville,44.41•011 P nestto i. 11. Adams aa Cn.'lScreen
Factory, there pie facilities for manufacturing all
kinds of Cartiagesand Ligtit Waggons cannotbe anr.
passed—being a practical Mechanic. and twin& •

numberof years' experience Inthe bealneas, he topes
to glee gentral:satlslaction.

An kinds of Carriages and Llght Wagons kept on
band. Alio. 'aeond-ha ndWegone,

All repairs leaky done Orcters,frimnAlstanee
promptly attended to.

Ju ne 5. Ms 114f

PHILADELPHIA
Dry Goods, Clothing, NV's, Bogs, Hats LI. Caps

FALL STYLE: ,lIILVSTIME!
rPlir. loannina wouldreepeetnilly tall the at-

tentkin or the nubile tohis splendid assortment or
FALL STYLE Or nO3S, ready l'ot Inspection
at his stand—the. .

NEW HAT AND CAP STOUE, Centre
St mt. TheDgors Overt tb a Niscrs' Bask,
where will at all Dines be foursdmthe latest end ineat approved Style
or OATS rind OAPES, ofall descrip-
tions:

the would call special ,attention to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE (IF DATA, which for Ilgb-
neap, durabilityand testers cannot be surpagaed.

Ever tharithal for the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon him; ha hopes tornerit a CAntintatiell of the
came. ;

- ceonae TAPPEN.
Aug.d1,185i.34-If

SULLENDTY & P45N714.,
HATTERS,

No.6, SouthSlXTHistreet,,lxtuvon Mariaand
Chesnut streOts,•Philadflphi4,

HAVE conitautly muhand 'k
beautiful and extennive' assort-
ment of HATE and CAPS.width.",
they teePeetfilly invite their friend* and

the publicgenerally to eats and examine. while *bit-
ing "THIS CITY OF DIIOTHERLY J.OVIL"

February If, ISM 1 . 13-11 A
- -

DOTS' , MOTTLING.
frtrlE rubscriber would reipeetfulty Inform his mi-
-1 merous friends and customers°, dehyllt ill county
that his assortoteat °PM:tibiae for Voting amlllemen
is much larger than ener, and he Is disposed to settcase,. Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege ofexchanging clothing putelutird at this um!.
Ifthey do not snit. I F. *MOTT,

V!CheintS Street ,below lath, Plallada.
Mirth 13,1831. Iletf

ATTEzrnori,eatudzints
M.ALLEN. DitZveirestyvist,j respeelfbily an-

.(3.. flounces to the citizen's ofPamir tile and them:b-
ile generally, that he has Mealy fitted op rooms,at
the corner of Centre and East Market IStreets,bver
8. Fonit's shoe mese, wfen every;eoeseniettee for
the Comfort ofpatinas,suitwith wary futgqregal'
site to take likenesses unsu?pasted In truthEtlaesa and.
brilliancy in the world. Long esperlence In Mean,
with close observation, and a knowledge otitis leeetit
valuable improvements, enable' hint to Ofoduell pte-
tares Iht imperlor to the ordinary .productions of ar-
tists. A call in solicited ftom as who may feel Inter-
ested In the arta, whether they wish*Wet or not.
Prices from nos to die dams.and upwards,

N. n•—lnitinetionfi &SO to the art on the most
reasonable trans, i ' A. ILALLEN.

Sept. IL 1833, 37-tt
=LIMIIIMMIL, •

TnitlaN hyfirifUM•Litirr, corner of dtalastratectn.,. streets. initorior la th. delineation arks.
tore sal life-exprensioa of the eye. Chlidren andgroupstaken quicker than An, eau in MO ningn—nuIndispensable reqabite to Inuits*. _Call early in theday toavoid *crowd.

nstructird tbe amen retwensable tartestboadsotne Athattonae, Citewleals.Case% *la".farnialted cheep. ft•it cradled& Air Tilnel ,ll.N. B. Taknamtrie *UMW I. &117 style 710wiab.andspeciruena can be mien. We would advise
all who wick a trait likeness to call scow.— •tiattißan•Pott.ernie,i4l/OC. enfatili$7, Int • ' 12-0

.Pactru.
LITTLE PINE.

On a swinging little
'Were siome•pretty little hooks.
And I reckoned from tkeirThat the darling little er

Wheeze they were, .•

Was the careful, tidy girl,
With her auburn hair a•curl.
Inalittle chest of drawers,

Everything, was nice and prim,
And was alwayskept so trim,

That her childish tittle stores,
Book's or toys,

In good order could he found,
Never careless thrown around.
And she laid her bonnet by,

When she hastened home from school ;
For it was her constant role—

And I, be was resolved to try.
School or home,

How to prove the saying true—-
" Order /13 all things you do."
When she put away her shawl,

Nicely laying by her book,
She had only once to look,

la iis place, to Gad her doll
Snugly there;

She could show her smiling eyes, •
Sure to Gad her pretty prize.

See her books—how clean they are'
Cornersnot turned down, I Wow '
There's a marker made to' how --

In her lessons just how far;
Dog-eared books

Are a certain sign to the
That the girl must carelryis be.
Shea as tidy as o pink !

Cleanand neat, and gentle too!
If you take her actions through,

Just the same I know„you'll think !
-.School or home
Task or play—Books or toys—
Every way—

Ormign keeps this loving girl,
Wittiber auburn hair a-curl.

ZIO circle.
THE YOUNG MAN'S DANGER AND

It ES Il L T.
In the year 1845, there lived in F—,

New York, a young man about seventeen
Pears old, Trained in the Sabbath-School,
is knowledge of duty was toogreat and the

voice of conscience too strong to allow him
to indulge in an open course of wickedness.
to which his heart was by no means oppos-
ed. He was frequently muved to tears by
the sorrows of his fellow-men, but the good-
ness of God, his wonderful kindness and
mercy, had never Impressed his heart. He
had always regarded God as a holy and pure
being, who hated sin. and therefore must
hate him. This led.him to hate god's pet-
fictions. and to dread his power.

At this time a plain, instructive discourie
of his pastor; showing the nature of sip, the
justice of God in its punishment, and the
way opened by Christ, in which God may be
" just, and the justifier of him who believeth
in Jesut," disclosed to him the riches of the
divine method of the sinner's salvation. Ile
saw and felt the enormity of sin, as commit-
ted against the mercy of God : and while his
heart broke in repentance, he fe)t that Christ
was able and willing to save him from his
guilt and reconcile film to God ; and placing
his trust in his Redeemer, his mind calmed
into love and confidence, with a peaceful as.
suranee of God's forgiveness. Such is the
blessing that may attend the plain and faith,
ful preaching of the great doctrines of the
cross.

The conversion of this young man was
thorough, but there remained one step to
manifest its sincerity, his publicly uniting
with the church; Here Satan advanced to
contest the movement. The communion sea•
son was approaching, the invitation to meet
the officers of the church was given out, and
the young man was considering the duty of
presenting himself, when the evil thought
was suggested, "Perhaps you do not rightly
understand your situation and the nature of
your recent feelings: perhaps you will be
better prepared if you wait until the next
occasion." He waited. Again he consider.
ed the point, but with less inclination to du-
ty, and Satan suggested, " Remember how ,
inconsistent it would be to make a profes-
sion of religion alter your conduct of last
Thursday." Yes, last Thursday's conduci
was inconsistent, and again he must wait.
In this manner season after season went
round, Until for four years this young man
was kept away from the precious privileges
of the true Christian. Ile had not yet been
able to take up the cross.

At length another plain discourse of his
pastor upon these very suggestions of Satan.
and the effect which they produced upon the
converted, but lingering, hesitating sinner,
disclosed the true nature of these sugges-
tions, and the only manner in which to over-
come them, which was by resolving to per.
form every duty, however trying, in hum-
ble dependence upon God, seeking his assis-
tance 10 sincereand earnest prayer. By this
he was instructed, and as the communion-
season again approached, receiving in an-
swer to prayer the assurance the Christ was
witbliim, he was enabled to present him-
self as a candidate for admission : and after

I passing a full, but most kindly conductedex•
1111131021100,'was received to lull communion,
and joined in the commemoration of his Sa-
viour's death.

There may be others in the state of this
young man at some portion of his career.—
His advice is, that you go to yourpatio►: and
disclose to him your state of feeling. He loves
you, although you may not think so, and he
will beable to instruct vou how to avoid this
young man's. error's, Which caused him to
,hre four precious years ol Christian peace
and active usefulness, upon which loss he
will ever look with regret. - The writer and
your adviser is that young man.

ONLY A FEW FAULTS!
Alas ! that so many fair young girls are de-

ceived, by this specious reasoning ! fie only
smokes a little, andchears a little, and drinks
a little,—never passes the bounds of sobrie-
ty.—Reis rather fond of nmusements,—tahas.
man of spirit is not? True, he is seldom at
home—but the idea of a man sitting forever
by the chimney-corner—ridiculous ! He is
fond of dress—but then he is so handsome !

All these little straws that point the way
the wind ofruin blows, are regarded as tri-
vial things—only a few faults. After marri-
age, when- the smoking, the chewing, and
drinking have become confirmed habits, the
foolish wife sings a sadder strain. Then ber
children wantforshoes, but her husband nev-
er torBegets and drink. Her' ownelothes arc
patched and mended—not so the broken win-
d owsand hiswretched habits. Thefew faults.
like grains of mustard-seed, have grown and
mcreaseda hundred-fold. Due-billscome is—-
the rent is unpaid—friends forsake the drunk-
ard's family.

Then comes the miserable expediency of
moving intoa miserablehouse, minus allcon-
veniences. Where the rain pours into the
garrets, and therats tramp, tramp all night—-
where the children get cold—grow sick and
die with fever, and the heart-broken woman
sits up tillmorning gray, to stitchhgr ill-paid
work, turning ever and anon, with a stifled
sigh, to gaze through tears upon the stifled
corpse,

Sometimes she starts. The fitful winds
Animming upon the blinds—was it his step?
4And soon she ta childless, and sick and dy-
ing—and she does breathe her last, while he
who had once "only a few faults," sings and
shouts in drunken brawls at the best-tavern
or the rum-cellar.,

This truepicture has been a thousand times
-painted, and its duplicates hang up in the sad
chambers of how many thousand hearts.!
And yet the though tless girl, blinded by pas.
:don, heedlessofeonseqences,reiteraLes, "He
has only a few faults,

" and givesherself np
to conuptionlnctre noisome than the grave,
and to a fate the horrors of which no pencan
portray.—Afre. Denuon tn Olive Branch. '

BEAUTIFUL TITOUGIITS.
Every timeyou avoid doing wrong, you

increase your iodination to do that whichlis
right.

Thefamiliar parting expression,. " Good-
bye!" metinv"tiod be with thee!" "Adieu!"signifies "ToGod," or" God protect you.".

Longfellow, in his prose tale of "Kara.
nagh," calla Sunday the golden clasp which
bind, togetherthe volume of the week.

Affection, likespring fiowers, breaksaro'
the mostfrozen ground at lam and the heart

which seeks but another heart to make It

happy, will never seek 111 vaits•rfect securityMilan haPPasa hasvirtue—vir-but ireedora—medoin nor'
but kuoettedge • and neither free.

tue none
dcatnos inttUtt nor?knowledge basany vigor
se tit! hope, except in the principles

Christian Faith, and in the sandlot:int
the ChristianReligion.

ititclan.
THE LAST. OF

A TALE OF Ain OM:MED YEARS HENCE
The mighty West had .been settled. The;

heaven blest home of Liberty extended from
ocean to,oceam The States of the Pacific had
begun to rival the States of the Atlantic, and
beautiful villages and thriving cities adorned
the Ocean-shore at Oregon, and the hanks of
the great Columbia. •

The darkness ofnight had settled over this
scene of beauty and prosperity, and hushed

ifr a few hours all Ikt the everlasting noise
1 revelry. Now tbokupsiarung beams of

he full moon dimly rev ,a,.. ll.,t ibe spires of a
istant city, and, in silvery ovelipess reflec-

t from the quiet surface Aif the mighty
de

Casting y eyes carelessly aiprig the beach,
they linger n a ,human m, with slow
and solemn steils.kancli;tyfom point to point.
I endeavored to apt ch the spot unobserv-
ed, that I might ascertain who and-what it
might be. Ile had now seated himself upon
the edge of the rock, his feet dangling over
the side, and his eyes fixed upon the breakers
that lazily washed its base. In my eagerness
to catch a glimpse of the stranger's face, my
feet became entangled, and I tell among the
bushes. Startled by the noise, he sprang to
his feet, and in a strange tongue seemed to
be demanding, "Who's there ?"

On my rising, we stood face to face. 1
reached out my hand, and assured him, as
well as I could, there was no danger : and
he, in broken English, expressed himself sa.
tisfied.

Hisfeatures were those of an Indian, for
in my boyhood I chanced to see one. A bow
was. thrown'across his, shoulders, after the
manner of those long departed tribes.

" Man of the forest," said I, .. it is mid.
night, the song of the birds is hushed, and
the wild beast has gone to rest ; it is tioae
for man to seek his home."

" flume!" he replied ; "I have no home.
Why should I seek one? My people are
no more. Time was when they covered these
hilts, and like .a mighty swarm filled the
vales.. These waters were ours—the fish,
the game, all were ours. There, where you
see yon tall steeple glittering to the moon-
light, once stood an Indian's wigwam, and
all around the gleaming watch-fires blazed."

I know it, was my answer," "and often
have I wondered that such a mighty people
could sosoon have laded from the earth."

" Faded !" he exclaimed. "Aye, you may
well say faded. Often have I stood in the
morning and looked up the mountain side,
and seen the cloud that hung upon its brow
wasted 'away by the Sunbeam, and thought
even so my nation were destroyed. Aye, sir,
they passed away ss my breath does from
the bright surface of my tomahawk."

"But," said I. "how came it?" •

"Know you not, stranger," ;said he, and
his tread became quicker, and-'his voice be-
trayed the deepest emotion: "know you not,
tt was the curscdfirc wear! War killed some
--disease some—but that swept off its mil-
lions. It made war—it made disease. Our
young men were ruined, there were ino old
men, and year after year the tribes became
smaller, till now, although I have been far
to the rising sun, I, have not found ono of
my race. lam alone. I came here to die—-
to spend a few hours in prayer -to the Great
Spirit—and then all that remains af my fa-
ther's people will be gone."

liere he paused, and I could not but notice
with alarm the mighty upheavings of his
bosom, and the increasing violence of his
tread. lie broke out again :--

" Let the white man beware. He, too,
drinks the tire-water. Ir he will not stop.
his fate will like the Indians. Drunken-
ness will bring with it disease and war; and
by and by some other people will come
across the big waters, and take away the
white man's home, as he took away the In-
dian's. Go, stranger, go tell your people to
take care lest the tire-water shall burn them
up, as it did the Indian. Go—Go—GO ^'

he repeated, with increasing emphasis; and
ere the last word had died upon his lips, he
leaped from the rock, and was engulfed in
ocean.

0ip.912 :fortune
FEAT 01' A GIPS],

A gang of gipsies, consisting of three or
four families, have been for some weeks oc-
cupying the large brick building near the
stone warehouse in the neighborhood of the
Observatory, whither have been attracted
many credulous persons—men and women,
boys and girls—under a belief that these vag-
abonds had the power to fortell their fate to
life. Other pOrtions ot!the same tribe have
been in GForgetown, and perhaps some are
there yet. A circumstance has lately occu-
pied the attention ofour police, and its pub-
lication 17:12 tend to put people on their
guard against these people, and also to dissi-
pate the foolish credulity which. induces
some person's to put faith in fortune

These gipsies were some weeks ago en-
camped near Bristol post office, Anne Arun-
delcounty, Maryland, and the women, as we I
are informed, did a thriving business at for-
tune-telling. A store having been broken
open and fobbed in the, neighborhood, and
no clue to the robbers being found, resort
was had by some of die parties toethe lead-
ing g,ipsy' woman to see it she could put
them on the trail of the robbers. Amonst
the many who Visited her for this purpose
Was Captain Robert Perry, a gentleman of
respectable standing, of considerable means
and hitherto considered sharp enough to pro-
tect himself from lolly in the business affairs
of life.

Captain Perry was selected by .the gipsy
as a victim., She told him that on his farm
was secreted a treasure, the enormous ,value
of which heCould scarcely conceive, and that
if he•would grant her a private interview at
his house she would discover to him the
means of securing it. lie consented and
they met aCcording to appointment.' She
told him that she could proceed no briber
unless he exhibited to her one thousand dol•
lars in curreot money. Captain P. said that
he had not much in his possession, all he
had being $825. The gipsv was firm, and
declared she could not dieclose the secret
without the whole sum. The suspicions
of Captain P. were partly aroused, but the
prospect of future wealth proved too wrong
lot his scruples. and he promised to borrow
the balance of the required sum, and rapport)
ted another day for themeeting, being some
what assured that there wasuo danger o
loss, as the money wal at no t,une to be to
ken lrom his possession. At the next meet
ing Captain Ferry was prevent with $1,035.
he having borrowed $2OO. The money -was
counted, placed in a shot bag; enveloped in
brown paper, and again wrapped in a cotton
clotb,--and was placed in a trunk, which was
locked and the key taken by Perry. It wasi
there to remain for some days.. In three'
days the gipsy returned, and she and.Perry
had an interview alone. The trunk wasopened, and the bundle was found exactly as
It had been plated. lie was required thep
to go upon his knees in order that her int?-,tallow performed over e trunk and mon y
might have their tulle t. While so en7a-ged her cloak tlle7 the trunk, but she
quickly. replaced it rater ; shoulders. `trio'
mysterious proee ing War, over Perry wag
called to examine the trunk,'and Sound it all,
right; be re-locked it anc! pocketed the key.
lie was now told that the work was done,
and that on the ninth day she would return,
and if Ate money, &c., were- ail right, site
would be at hberty to point out to him the
exact location oh the treasure on his farm.—

' She further told him that were she detained
by Sickness or other cause. he was to open
the•trunk himself, and would find theneces•
sary instructions. It can scarcely be credi-
ted that a man possessing 'his ordinary sen-
ses could have been so led away by the hope

sa-
credly kept closed for the ninth day, (a Sat-
el gain, yet it is true that the nook was

urdav,) and the gipsy did not return. Pre-
ferring to receive occular realization of his
hopes by
trusting so written mstructionafrom the m-the pers.onal aid of the gipsyto

visible world, be delayed opening the trunk,
in hopes of her reappearing, till last Monday.
lie then unlocked it, took out thebu ndle, re. I
moved the various wrappings. anti found a
shot bag which he hastily opened, and found
—some two hundred coppersand a Jew leavesof tobacco ! The gipsy had substituted thisbundlefor the one containing his money.

• Without informing hisfamily or friends ofhis muthap, lieobtained the servicesof two orthree persons. and, mounted, they hastened
tothis city in purstutotthe giPsies, it beingstatedthey had came"ibis way. A.seartain•
lag that some of them were residing inJthe
Pint Ward, he stated' the above facts to
Justice. Drury, who issued a warrant to
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starch thepremises of the gipsies.
The officers visited the pretpises, and. theappearance of thowarties presented the most

and wretched poverty ,• no furniture
save some beds thrown upon the floor, was
Mund in the house. Two of the beds were
occupied by women in confinement. No ob-
stacle was presented to the search ; and tied
up in handkerchiefs'rags, in tin kettles, x.
es, &e.,the officers found largequantities of
goldandsilver coin, amounting, it is said. to
at least $20,00. Captain Perry could iden-
tify none of his money—the greater portico
ofit having been in bills of Baltimore banks
—nor could he identify eithcr.of the women
here as the woman who hadPromised him
the treasure. Since shen, with the aid of
several officers, he has been scouring theneighboring counties of Virginia and Mary-land, but up to last night he had obtained noknowledge of his fortuue-teller.
. We regret to have it to say that any one
should have been so unfortunate as. to fall a
victim to such superstitious folly ; and still
further have to -regret to add that Captain
Perry, on Saturday, not content with the se-
rious lesson he had received, actually visited
a professional fortune-teller in this city, to
be informed where it was likely he could find
his I,,st money.— Wailitngton Pepultir.

MOW A FEMALE snouLD MESS
',The following extract from Tobin's Com-

edy of the 4. Honey Moon," might he read
by Oome of our belles with great advantage,
provided they would follow the advice given
by the Duke :

Dule. hare nu :littering, gewgaws stuck
about you,

To wretch the gaputg eves of Wan wonder,And make men stare upon a piece of earth
As on the star-wrought tirmament—no feathers
To ware as streamers to your vanity—
Nor cumbrous tick, that, with Its n 1,41111.4 sound,
Makes proud the dealt that bears a. ribe is adorn-

ed
Amply taut at her hw,band's eye look, lovely— •The truest mirror that an honest Wife
Can see herbeffOny in.

fid, 1 shall observe, sir !

DeAi'. 1 should like to set; you an the dress.1 last presented you.
Jul The bine one, sir,D„+6. love—the whoa. Thus modestly

Attired,
A half-brown !vw stuck an thy braided,haar;
With no more &offloads than Mom: eyes are madeof,

•

No deeper [mt.:, than comptlse thy tip,
S,,r pearl, more precious than.inhabit them ,
With the pure red and white, which that t•ame

hand
huh !dem!, the rambow mingle:: in thy cheek, •This well-proportioned form tthint: not I flatter)

In qraceful motion to harmonious acund ,,
And thy free tres..es dancing in thu wind,.
Thou'it fix mush obsvrvance as chaiitedanie,
Ciur nicet without a blush.

13cfcveb
THE lOW:CORD DEMOCZAT gives the

lolbwing luthcrious account 'ut "Au Infer-
nal Machine !"

The following true story is a new Yeradi-
eation of the old adage that " truth is stran-
ger than fiction," A few weeks ago Gener-
al Pierce received a suspicious looking box,
per Cheney's Express , from the West. Sup-
posing from his exatedposition that some
wicked Whig or " fanatical abolitionist "

might be plotting his destruction, he very
naturally regarded tins as an infernal machine
intended to land him in glory before his
time. Not feeling any partiality for such an
apotheosis, he ordered this new Pandora's
box to be stowed away in the barn, "unsigill
unseen, " and Strictly forbade any, one to go
near it.. Thus it remained some days, until
one Sunday, when nobody was at home save
Mr. W. the General's boarding-tnaster,who,
being exercised thereto by a courageous and
laudable curiosity, determined to solve the

infernal mystery." Accordingly, seizing a
long handled axe and placing himself at a
rational distance, he hurled the weapon with
full fury into the box. After waiting-. in
breathless expectation for the" machine" to
explode, Mr. W. approached it, and discov-
ered (lierribiidicturn!)—two brace of remark-
ably fat ducks and a haunch of venison, sent
to the President elect ny an admiring Catho-
lic friend in Cincinuatti, with a note accom-
panying, desiring to be remembered in the
division of the spoils ! We need only add
that the only thing " infernal " about the
" machine 'f was an inodorous smell—for
which the reverent disciple of His Holiness
=still no way responsible. .

1:'A libit,-:trictYr PLEASURE
The New York Tribune says :—" A ti-
tient steamboat owner of this city, wht tc

understand to be Mr. tom.rvs, who has made
an immense fortune in steamboating, has
devised a tined, most liberaland magnificent
plan for dislatr,ing some of his gains. He
proposes to rig in the Most perfect style. a
sit:liner %aria, now nearly completed, fur-
nishing her in.the richest manner, at a cost
ofabout $50,090 over ordinary ships of the
kind. About the first of May he will take
on board hilt sons and daughters, and lorry or
bitty oilier guests, and sail for London, Co-
petiliagen, Stoekholm, St. Petersburg.Harre.
Bordeaux, Lisbon, Gibralter, Marseilles, Na-
ples, Malta, and such other ports as may he
desirable. staying a short time -at each port.
giving fetes and seeing the lions. The en-
tire expense, which is estimated at more
than $21M,000, will be bourne by the projec-
tor. This is about the most extensive plan
of a pleasure trip ever yet entertained, and
when carriedout, (which it undoubtedly will
be,) will be very apt to give Europeans some
new ideas of the outside barbarians of \ran-keedom."

r' London contains for its three millions
of inhabitants,thirteen general hospitals, pos-
sessing a collective staff of 140 to 150 physi-
dans and surgeons, with at least an equal
number of medical practitioners. The hos-
pital patients amount to the astounding num-
her or 300,000 annually.

The Police of Philadelphia last week
orokeup another den of counterfeiters whose
operations were carried on at the Gap in
Lancaster county. Five of the gang were
arrested and a large amount of counterfeit
coin and bank notes seized.

(Cr Mormon Polygamy.—A letter (tom a
Mormon says: “My two wives,and Miss—,
are well. The little children are all well,
and grow finely. Thetwo youngest— a boy
and girl—were born last July, eleven days
apart."

fir A Family.—There are three
brothers, all whip, by the name of Lowell,
all members of the 'tame Senate, viz: Jas.
Lowell, of the Lincoln district; Wm. Low-
ellip3f CumLerland; and Stephen Lowel[,,of
PiscalargOis.

NEvEn ask a man for a favor until he
has dined. Nothing so expands the heart as
well as the waistcoat as a good piece ofroast
[ker. Hungry men, like steel traps, are al.
Ways soappisjk. Avoid them. .

7„7- Hun/Le/dz.—German papers annuutkee
that Herr Humboldt has completed a fourth
volume of his “Cosmos ;" and the manuscript
being in the printer's hand, it is expected that
it will shortly make as appearance.

jl:7During the present year, four offices
.O,St. Louts have remitted to Ireland BIM-
-0001on behalt of poor Irish residents of that
city, to enable their families and friends to

"enittrate to the United States.

ro-- The Crystal Palace dome, now build-
ing, will be a hughstructure of iron trestle-
work, and weighingfifty tons. The diame-
ter of the dome will be WO feet, and its
height, fifty-two feet.

• Ea' The Caloric Erigine.—Tbe New York
Erening Post supposes Merewould be a aa.-
ving of 825,000 each European trip, by the
use of the Caloric Engines ofErrresson over
the common steam Engine, besides thesaving
in labor.

ri- Bad.—The Cincinnati Gazette states
that onf hundred applications have beenmade .parents within a few days past, to
have eir children lent to the House of Re-
fuge.A sad state of affairs, truly. .

'Ca' The Religioui Tut.-=The resolution
against the "religions test," which passed
the New Hampshire Senate Unanimously.
passed the House also by avote of 209 to O.

07'It is a match easier task to cli; metal
out of the native mine, than to get it out ol
the covetous man's coffer. Path only has
the key of themisci's chest.

0:7 Mg plenty shouldproduceeither coy•
etousnesai'or prodigality, it n perversion _Di
providence ; and yet the generality -of 'men
ate the worse\ for their riches'

••BANIsIJIN'SSTEAM PRINTING OFFICE. (<..
pHaring procurell three Pref-ser., we are now pre•

ored to execute JOB and BOOK PRINTING ofevery description, ,, at the office of The Miner
Vournat, cheaper ,aban it can be done at any otherestablishment an IhsPounty, inch as
I.l°°ll,Pantolffil• I BillcofLading,idtige Posters, Bail,Road Tickers,Hand Bill• Paper.Bookg, •Article. of Agrcement,- Ti ate Books,Bar , Order Bocts4c.At the very shortest notice. Our stock of JO) ,

TYPE is more extensive than that of any otherOffice in this section oh the Stare, and we beep
hands employed expressly for Jobbing. Lehi?, ct •
practical Printee ourself,we will guarnntm oar •work tope al neat Vs anythat can he turned out tothe cities. PRINTJNG IN COLORSdone at theshortest notice.: ;

•

BINDERY•
8000 bound :11 every vatSetv of• atvlc•. • Blank)

Books ofovefy desctipticm manufactured, bonnd ar-ruled to Ordeqt 11.hort matey.. -

A LITTLE BONNET:
There Ira I ilftebonnet,

fee it about town,
Ana a little tiutther onit,

That tosvtlup and down
Uencath this little bonnet •

Are two ••rich jetblack eyer—
Oh! thou co-4r little bonnet—-

waste nipell in sighs'
=

And what* wonder !—see it moving
Adomin the crowded street,

' The little feather bowing o'er it; '
Nodding to thefairy feet.

Proudly goes the little bonnet, t -Proudly trip,the little feet,
And laughingly the eyesbeam out,

- On everything they meet,"

Ho clear the,w6v, false curls, • . '
With your faded beauty tricks!

fro! clear the way, ye suckers, . •
Of the whiteknobs of your stick !

Ho! smokers Of linvanas,
stop yourpuffing, ers that cyit

Puts a stopper, on your fire •
With its liquid brilliancy.

Proudlygoes the little bonnet.
Proulltv step•the little feet, , •'

And lauglungly the eyes beam out
Ou everything they meet.

. [Duhlirt Nation

3or tho Zutiouci.
MORMON MARRIAGE

• The Mormon paper, The Seer, gives the
o Owing account of the formalities obsei;

ve when a Saint espouses supplementary
wi .s, after he already has one of Mose coat-
pant as: J

In ;this etunch of Latter Day Saint's every
man Is strAly limited to one wife, unless
the Lord, through the President and Prophet
of. the Church, gives a revelation petinitting
him to take more. Without such a revela-
tion it would be sinful, according to 04e Book
of;Motmon„which this Church is required
to obey. , Hence, the Boa of Mormon is isomewhat more strict than the Bible; for ,
there is nothing iii the-Bible that limit:kmart- ,-

kind to one wife,but the Book of Mormon
does absolutely forbid a man to have more
than one wife, unless God shall command
otherwise. ,

No man'tnUtah, who already has a wile,
and who may desire to obtain—another, has
any right to make any proposinons• of mar-
riage to a lady unless he has consulted the
President over the whole Church, and thrO'
!Mil obtains a revelation from God. as to
whether it would hes-pleasing, in His sight..

•he is forbidden by revelation, that ends-
the mattsr ; it, by revelation, the priiilege is
granted, he still has no right to consult the
feelings of the young lady until he has ob- •
trained the approbation of her parents, provi-
ded they are living in Utah ; if their consent
cannot be obtained, this also ends the matter.
But d the parents or guardians freely give
their consent, then be may make 'proposi-
tions of marriage to the young lady ; if she
refuse these propositions, this also ends the
matter ; but if she, accept, a day is generally
set apart by the parties for the marriage
ceremony to he celebrated. It is necessary
to state that, before any man takes. the least
step toward getting another wile, it is his
duty-to consult the feelings of thewife which
he already has, and obtain her consent, as re-
corded in the twenty-fourth paragraph of the
revelation, published in the first No. of The
Step.. -

When the day set apart for the snlhnniza•
Inv of the marriage ceremony has arrivej,
the bridegroom and his wife, and 'also the
bride, together with their relatives, and such
other guests as may be invited, assemble at
the place which they have appointed. The
Scribe then proceeds to take the names,-ages,
native towns, counties, states and , countries
of the parties to be married, which he care-
fully enters on record. The President, who
is the Prophet, Seer and Revelator over the
wholerChurelt throughout - the world,--and
who aionholds the keys of authority in thiss',solemn or 'Dance, (as recorded in the second
andfifth pa a.grapits of the Revelation on
Marriage,) a lts upon the. bridegroom anit•
his' wife, an the bride, to arise, which they
do; fronting the President. The wife stands
on the left li nd of her husband, whileThe
bridepitands n hes left. The President-then
puts the question to the wile: 4. Are you
wdling to.eive this woman to your husband
to be his lawful and wedded wile for time
and for all eternity? If you are, you will
manifest irhy placing her right hand within
the right hand of your husband." The right
hands of the bridegroom and bride, being
thus joined, the wilefakes her husband by
the left arm, as if itilhe attitude of walking,.

The President then proceeds to ask the fol-
lowing question of the man: " Do- you,
Wither, (calling him by name,) take sister,
(calling the'bride by her name,) by the right ,
hand, to receive her unto yourself, to be your
lawful and wedded wife, and you to be her
lawful and wedded husband, for time and tor
all 'eternity, witlan covenant and promise; on
yotir part, that you win. fulfil all the laws,
rites and ordinances pertaining,:o this holy
matrimony, in the new and everlasting cov-
enant, doing th*lp the presence of God,-nn-
gels, and these Witnesses, of your own tree
will and choice ?" The bridegroona answers,yes; The President then' puti the question
to the bride:. " Do you, sister, (calling her'
by',name,) take brother. (calling him by
name,) by the sight hand, and give yourself
to him, to be his lawhil and wedded wife for
time and for alil eternity, with a covenant and
prdmise, on your part, that you will' fulfil
all ;the laws, riles and ordmances pertaining
to this holy matrimony, to the new and• ev-
erlasting covenant, doing this in the presence
'God, angels and these witnesses, of your own
free will and choice?" The bride answers
yes, The President then save, "In the
narheof the Lord Jesus Christ and by the
authority of the Holy Priesthood, I pronounce
yoli legally and lawfully husiZad and wile
for and for all eternity ; and, I seal
upctn you' the blessings of the holy resur-
rection, with power to come fortis in the
morning of the first resurrection, clothed
wick glory, immortality -mid eternal lives ;

and .I%eal upon you the bf6iiags of thrones,
and; d'ninions, and principalities, and poi,- •
ers,!and exaltations, together with the bless-
ingS of Abraham, Isaac anti Jacob, and say
unto you be fruitful, and multiply, and re-
plenish earth, that yoti may havejoy and re-
joicinin your posterity in the day of the
LoidD Jesus. " All these blessings, together
with all other blessings. pertaining to the
new and everlasting etitteaant, I seal upon
yonr heads, through youi faithfulness unto
the end, by the authority of the Holy Priest.
hood, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost,Amen." The
Scribe-then enters on the general record the
date and place of the marriage, togetherwith
the,names of two or three witnesses who
were present. ‘

,
• .

fl istdtanzi.
TILE BIBLE

Ilowcomes it that littlebook, composed by
humble men in a slide age, when art and
seience were but in their childhood, has et-,
cried more influenCe on the human mind,
and on the social svctem than all theother
boolze mit together ,Whence comes it that
this book has achieved such marvellous
changes in theopinion of mankind-;hastan-
ished idol worship—has abolished infanticide
—has put down polygamy, and ditrorce--ex.
tilted the condition of winnart4raised the
standard of public morality:—creatild for hp-
flies, that blessing and bled thing, a Chris.
tian:honie--and caused iteothertriumphs by
causing benevolent institutior, open and ex-•
pensive, to spting tip as wit the wand en•
chantment ? What sort Of;a book is this,
that. even the winds and waves of human
paiiions obey .it? What -tither engine of
social improvement has operatid so long and.
yet last none of its virtue? §inte itappear-
ed many boasted plans of amilioratiou hive
been tried and failed, many— Wades of inns-
prudenesothave arisen and run their course,
and expred. Empire aller empite have
been launched on the tide'oOtne, and gone
down. leaving no trace on waters..-But
this book is still going—about doing good,
leaning with society. oly principles,
cheering the sorrowful with in; consolation,
strengthening the tempted, encouraging she
penitent, Caluang the, uroubled'spirit, "mad
smoothing thepillow,of oath. Can -sudsa'
book be the offipting.of tlintnau genius?—.
Does not the vastness edits effect demon.
strate the e.tcelfency of'stlie. powertobelt;God-

I 7Goo us made imamabsolute. The
rich:depend tit the poor, as well ,aa the. poorpn the rich. IThe world isbut a merkenag,..
nificeot building all the %pies -are gradual.
IT cemented togethen There irnd'onentb-
sista by himself aloar.-4-Fd/titos.

icr BEwAge of reading withOutof the subject.


